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This year, the 

Student Af-

fairs Student 

Organization 

(SASO) is off 

to a strong 

start support-

ing students 

from the last 

year of the 

college student affairs M.Ed. program 

and from the first year of the new 

M.S. program in higher education 

with an emphasis in student affairs.  

 This fall, we are focused on provid-

ing students with opportunities for 

academic and professional develop-

ment, networking and social experi-

ences, and engagement in issues of 

social justice. SASO’s revamped mis-

sion and goals are proving effective in 

engaging members, and we are excit-

ed about these changes complement-

ing the changes to the academic pro-

grams we support.  In the spring, we 

look forward to supporting our mem-

bers as they travel to professional con-

ferences and seek summer internship 

experiences, further graduate study, 

and full-time careers.  

 We encourage you to stay involved 

with SASO’s events via our new web-

site, www.psusaso.weebly.com, and 

by reading our semesterly alumni 

newsletters. Thanks for your support, 

and we look forward to hearing from 

you soon!  

  

Thanks, 

Liz 

Letter From Liz, SASO President 
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1st Year HESA Students 

Vynessa Ortiz attended Humbold State University in Arcata, CA.  

She has an  assistantship in Student Affairs Research and Assess-

ment (SARA). 

Megan Martinez attended CSU Fulerton in Fulterton, CA.  She has 

an assistantship with Career Services. 

Keith Guerrero attended the University of North Texas in Denton, 

TX.  He has an assistantship with the Lion Scouts in     Undergradu-

ate Admissions 

Lauren Langford attended Virginia Tech in Blacksburg, Vir-

ginia.  She has an    assistantship with the Student Union and    

Activities. 

Becca Nagel attended Providence College in Providence, RI.  

She serves as a Graduate Resident Assistant. 

Lauren McNaughton attended Texas A&M University in 

Commerce, TX.  She has an assistantship with Residence Life. 

Benjamin Berg attended Franklin and Marshall College in 

Lancaster, PA.  He has an assistantship with the LGBTA   Student 

Resource Center. 

Stephanie Caban attended the Richard Stockton College in Gal-

loway, NJ.  She has an assistantship in the Union and Student 

Activities.  

Shaina Abrams-Kornblum attended Syracuse University in Syra-

cuse, NY.  She is the graduate assistant for the Parents Program. 

Julie Kirk attended Boise State University in Boise, ID.  She has an 

assistantship in the Adult Learners Programs & Services office. 

Whitney Hinze attended Texas A&M University in College Sta-

tion, TX.  She has an assistantship with the Presidential Leadership 

Academy. 

Erin Farley attended Binghamton     University in Vestal, NY.  She 

has an     assistantship with the Center for Women Students. 

Rinda Riccio attended St. John’s University in Queens, NY.  She 

has an       assistantship with the Paul Robeson   Cultural Center 

Roseilyn Guzman attended Penn State in University Park, PA.  

She has an   assistantship with Blue Print in the Paul Robeson Cul-

tural Center. 

2nd Year CSA Students 

Liz Brown attended the University of Wyoming in Laramie, 

WY.  She has an assistantship with Schreyer Honors college. 

Julia Martinez attended Barnard College, Columbia        
University in NY, NY.  She has an assistantship with SMART 

in Undergraduate Admissions. 

Hilary Chubb attended Albright College in Reading, PA.  She 

has an assistantship in Education and Public Policy. 

Kate Curley attended  Boston College in Chestnut Hill, MA.  
She has an assistantship with Philip Burlingame, Associate Vice 

President of Student Affairs. 

Dylan Howser attended Millikin Univesity in Decatur, IL.  He 
has an assistantship in the Office of Fraternity &  Sorority 

Life. 

Julian Haas attended Penn State in  University Park, PA.  He has an 

assistantship with the Office of Student conduct.  

Matthew Day attended Penn  State in University Park, PA.  He has an 

assistantship with Residence Life. 

Sherry Rice attended Penn State in University Park, PA.  She currently 
works full time in Career services while completing her M.Ed. part 

time. 

Jordan Jozwik attended Tennesse Tech, in Cookeville, TN.  He has an 

assistantship in Student Activities. 
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SASO Superlatives 

The goal of this feature is to showcase four selected CSA/HESA students for their dedication to one of our programs premises; the 

scholar practitioner.  These students were selected by their colleagues in SASO.  While each of us is dedicated to becoming a scholar 

practitioner, some of us are more focused on research and some on practice on our interests or the opportunities available to use 

through assistantships, coursework, and internships.   

Most Research Focused  

Second Year CSA Student 

Kate Curley 

What first interested you in 

student affairs? 

“I was first interested in student 

affairs through, like many, my 

involvement in my undergradu-

ate.  At Boston College, I was 

highly involved, especially with 

the Women’s Resource Cen-

ter—working 20 hours a 

week—and realized this could 

be a full-time job!” 

How have your experiences 

influenced your interest in 

research? 

“My research has been influ-

enced heavily by two experi-

ences; my undergraduate clas-

ses in Philosophy and my histo-

ry of being an active feminist.  

For me, ethics of student affairs 

work is the perfect intersection 

of my two passions: philosophy 

and student development.” 

What are your plans after this 

program? 

“I am looking into doing advo-

cacy, diversity programming, 

community service, health pro-

motion, and/or religious and 

ethics affairs.” 

Most Research Focused First 

Year HESA Student 

Lauren Langford 

What first interested you in 

student affairs? 

“The idea of enhancing a stu-

dent’s college experience and 

preparing them to be leaders 

sparked my interest in student 

affairs. Very few other profes-

sions have the chance to do 

such a rewarding and amazing 

thing” 

How have your experiences 

influenced your interest in 

research? 

My research has been in Indus-

trial/Organizational Psycholo-

gy with a focus on leadership.  

I’ve also done research on mo-

tivations for drinking in college 

students. Both of these experi-

ences and those in labs have 

influenced my research focusing 

on undergraduates, their expe-

riences, and leadership.” 

What are your plans after this 

program? 

“I still need to find my niche but 

I’d like to incorporate assess-

ment and program analysis as 

well as leadership program-

ming.” 

Most Practice Focused First 

Year HESA Student 

Whitney Hinze 

What first interested you in 

student affairs? 

“My college attendance was 

made possible by how the 

Texas A&M admission process 

intertwines with scholarships 

and financial aid– this was 

what first sparked my interest 

in student affairs.  My involve-

ment in Fish Camp, a freshman 

orientation program, intro-

duced me to how expansive 

student affairs actually is.” 

How have your experiences 

influenced your interest in 

practice? 

“From my experience, things 

don’t always work out accord-

ing to plan (or theory). Seeing 

the exceptions has interested 

me in practice and its involve-

ment with development, admin-

istration, and social justice just 

to name a few.” 

What are your plans after this 

program? 

“I’m still exploring my options 

and deciding where my per-

sonal skills, talent, and ability 

will make the biggest impact.” 

Most Practice Focused    

Second Year CSA Student 

Dylan Howser 

What first interested you in 

student affairs? 

“I got interested in student af-

fairs when the Dean of Stu-

dents at Millikin University said 

I should think about turning 

what I was doing as a student 

into a career.  By the summer 

of my junior year I agreed 

with him.” 

How have your experiences 

influenced your interest in 

practice? 

“Millikin University focuses on 

developing students who turn 

theory into practice. I can’t just 

think about something, I have 

to do it.” 

What are your plans after this 

program? 

“I’m currently applying to Ph.D. 

programs and will start apply-

ing for jobs next semester in 

case the Ph.D. route doesn’t 

work out right now. I plan on 

working in/researching frater-

nity and sorority life.” 



College Student Affairs Class of 2013 

Website: http://psusaso.weebly.com/ 

Email: psusaso@gmail.com 

CALL TO ALUMNI 
SASO  Conta c t  In fo  

This is newsletter is a product of SASO and is not necessarily associated with the HESA (Formerly CSA) Program at Penn State. 

President: Liz Brown, 2014 

Vice President: Hilary Chubb, 2014 

Treasurer: Julian Haas, 2014 

Social Chair: Whitney Hinze, 2015 

We would love to be able to keep in touch with all of our honorable 

graduates.   

You can go to our website and submit your contact information to 

ensure you are sent any future SASO publications. 

Also please feel free to forward this newsletter to anyone,         

especially Penn State CSA graduates who this may not have reached 

already. 

Cait Domagal had an assistantship with Student Activities while at Penn 

State and currently works as the Career Programs Coordinator at 

American University 

Micah Howe had assistantships with Student Affairs Research and As-

sessment and New Student Orientation while at Penn State and cur-

rently works as an Admissions Counselor at Western Organ University. 

Joan Miller had an assistantship in the Division of Undergraduate Stud-

ies while at Penn State and now works as a Community Health Educa-

tion at The Pennsylvania State University 

Janelle Papay had an assistantship with Lion Scouts in Undergraduate 

Admissions while at Penn State and now works as a International Pro-

grams Advisor at Elon Univeristy 

Jade Perry had an assistantship with Career Services while at Penn 

State and is now the Assistant Director of Multicultural Programs at 

Presbyterian College. 

Vinika Porwal had an assistantship with the Paul Robeson Cultural Cen-

ter while at Penn State and now works as the Organizational Develop-

ment Specialist in the Multicultural Student Center at the University of 

Wisconsin– Madison. 

Brianna Serrano had an assistantship with the LGBTA Center while at 

Penn State and now works as the Program Administrator in the Intercul-

tural Center at Swarthmore college.  

CSA Class of 2013 in the Fall of 2012 wearing shirts from 

their summer internship institutions. Photo courtesy of Micah 

Howe. 


